Policy TP43

Progress on Highway Improvement Lines

1. Ring Road – Current approved package of £13.40m to improve junctions at Haden Circus, Curzon Circle, Holloway Circus, Bordesley Circus and Ashford Circus.

2. Hagley Road – Improve at Lordswood Road completed this year. £8m through Local Growth Fund approved for Hagley Road SPRINT project.

3. Dudley Road - £22.4m of funding provisionally approved to implement scheme through the Local Growth Fund.

4. Bristol Road – Selly Oak Phase 1b - £3.63m funding approved through Local Growth Fund.

5. Highgate Road – scheme under development within Council’s Capital Programme for future Local Growth Fund funding.

6. Alcester Road – no current approval.


8. Station Road/Iron Lane - £5m approved through Local Growth Fund.

9. Six Ways – scheme partially implemented. No further current approvals, but scheme developed ready for future funding rounds.

10. Stockfield Road/Yardley Road – no current approvals.

11. Sutton Coldfield Relief Road – no current approvals, but land assembly has commenced.

12. Bordesley Green – first element of rapid transit route provisionally approved as part of the Local Growth Fund to support HS2. Scheme under development and will form part of the HS2 Growth Strategy being produced by the GBSLEP.

13. Battery Way/Spring Road – Battery Way extension phase awarded £1.26m from the Local Growth Fund.

14. Lichfield Road/Aston Hall Road – scheme under construction.